
72/27 Rangers Road, Cremorne, NSW 2090
Unit For Rent
Tuesday, 11 June 2024

72/27 Rangers Road, Cremorne, NSW 2090

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Unit

Scott Mitchell 

Property Management Team

+61299697599

https://realsearch.com.au/72-27-rangers-road-cremorne-nsw-2090
https://realsearch.com.au/scott-mitchell-real-estate-agent-from-property-providers
https://realsearch.com.au/property-management-team-real-estate-agent-from-property-providers


$1,150 per week

Fully Furnished two-bedroom, one-bathroom fully furnished & equipped executive apartment with AC, located in the

heart of Cremorne.This executive apartment benefits from incredible harbour views and a ideal location for executives

that work in Sydney’s CBD or North Sydney. This property provides its tenant with an ideal location; allowing an easy

stroll to Neutral Bay Shopping Village, restaurants, and the B1 Bus stop, which is an easy 6-minute trip into the City. Core

Features & Benefits• Elevated Sydney Harbour, Opera House, and Harbour Bridge Views.• Ducted air conditioning for

the master bedroom & loungeroom.• Master-bedroom with queen bed, built-in wardrobes, and views across Sydney

Harbour.• Second-bedroom with single bed and built-in wardrobes.• Property is located on the 7th level with lift access.•

Generous lounge and dining area that flows to a large, covered balcony with breathtaking views.• Bathroom includes a

washing machine/dryer combination. • Shared laundry on the Ground level of the apartment, this includes washing

machine and dryer.• Intercom access.• Brand new Google Television. • Fully equipped kitchen• Exclusively managed by

Property Providers - an award winning, locally licensed agency and active member of REINSW and Australian Short Term

Rental Association (ASTRA). LocationLocated in the prime position of Rangers Road in Cremorne. This property is a 200m

stroll to the Neutral Bay Shopping Village. The neutral bay shopping village includes Woolworths grocer, restaurants,

local bakery, pubs, and bars. The B1 bus stop is located a 300m stroll from the apartment, which is only a 6-minute trip

into Sydney’s CBD. This makes the apartment a ideal location for executives that commute to the CBD. Terms• Exclusive

of internet, electricity, gas and water rates.• Bond is 4 weeks rent. Other Important Information:This is a high end

property appropriate for executive clientele who are respectful and courteous. Rental pricing and the property's

availability is subject to change based on length of stay, time of year, supply/demand, number of guests, exchange rates as

well as any other unique requirements that the guest may have. We do our best to ensure this property description is

accurate, however some details may change over time and amenities and/or property styling may be different during your

stay. If the calendar is blocked out, it may be possible to make the property available upon application. If you are booking

directly through a 3rd party portal and you do not have direct contact with us at the time of purchase, you will be required

to sign Property Providers Accommodation T&Cs, provide valid photo ID and a copy of your credit card before we can

release the keys to the property. Property Providers warmly welcomes customer queries, should you have any questions

or concerns please contact us via enquiring on the property or calling us.


